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Please pray for the recently deceased
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Parish Priest:
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4th

Apr..

1st Gift Aid
loose

£
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Tel: 01474 533689

Fr. Michael Ryan

e-mail:

north eet@rcaos.org.uk

Ordinand:

John

e-mail:

north eetordinand@rcaos.org.uk

Parish Finance Committee:

Cyril

e-mail:

north eetfc@rcaos.org.uk

Parish Safeguarding Of cer:

Theresa

e-mail:

north eetsg1@safeguardrcaos.org.uk

Parish Safeguarding Of cer:

Maria

e-mail:

north eetsg2@safeguardrcaos.org.uk

Parish Catechist:

Sharon

e-mail:

north eetcatechist@rcaos.org.uk

Parish Website:

www.ourladyofassumptionnorthfleet.com .

If you feel it may be more convenient to
make your offertory collection online, or by
standing order, please use following details:
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Our Lady’s Pre-School

St. Joseph’s Catholic Primary School

phone: 01474 365877

e-mail: ourladyspreschool@gmail.com

phone: 01474 533515
e-mail: o ce@stjosephsnorth eet.kent.sch.uk

Mrs A. Franco

Mrs K. Wheeler

Springhead Rd., North eet, DA11 9QZ

*If you would like a Mass said on a particular day;
Please, give enough notice.
Intentions will be as close as possible to request.
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Bank sort code -

Sacrament of Reconciliation

www.ourladypreschoolnorth eet.com

Springhead Rd., North eet, DA11 9QZ

New parishioners!

Welcome
Back!

Please, take a welcome form from the
back of the Church

It is wonderful to be able to
welcome you back to Mass.
You will be aware that things are
not quite the same as they used to
be our “new normal” is not the
same as the old one.
I want to draw your attention to the
following changes, including those
that affect the way that we
celebrate Mass.
All of the changes have been made
to comply with the government
guidelines for the re-opening of
churches for Mass and Diocesan
instructions.
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1. The capacity of the church has been
re d u c e d t o 5 0 , i n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e
government’s 2-meter social distancing rules.
2. We have therefore had to introduce a
queuing system for entry to the church, rstcome, rst-served. There will be no entry to
the church once this capacity has been
reached.
3. You will be asked for your name and
contact details before coming into the church
to enable the parish to assist with NHS Track
and Trace,
4. Entry to the church is through the front
door only, exit only by the side back door into
the car park.

5. The toilet is not in use at the present time.
6.. Stewards are in the church to ensure that
you are made welcome and kept safe while
you are here. Please follow any guidance and
instructions that they give you, especially with
regard to social distancing and hand hygiene
protocols.
7. Singing at Mass, and the use of shared
hymn books and Mass books is not permitted
at this time.
8. Holy Communion will be under one kind
(no chalice) by the priest alone. Please wait
for a steward to prompt you before coming
forward to receive.
9. We are not allowed to pass the collection
bags around the church. Please place your
weekly o ering in one of the collection boxesnear the front door as you enter, or by the
back door when you leave.
10. Please ensure that you take your Mass
sheet and newsletter with you-do not leave
them in the church.
11.You are encouraged to not congregate
with others and return home promptly once
you have left the church.

UPDATE: COVID19 GUIDANCE
We have received updated guidance from the
government, as follows:
1. Social Distancing - Worshippers should
limit their interactions with anyone they are
not attending church with, i.e. if they are
attending Mass with one other household,
wherever possible they should maintain social
distancing with anyone outside of this group.
2. Face Coverings - With e ect from
Saturday 8th August, the government has
made the wearing of face coverings in
places of worship mandatory. It would be
most helpful if you could please bring your
own face covering with you when you come
to Mass. Children under the age of 11 are
exempt from this change to the rules. Thank
you for your co-operation.

NHS COVID - 19 APP
Please be aware that, if you have downloaded this
app to your smartphone, you can use it to scan the
QR code as you enter the church. This negates the
need for you to give your details to a steward.

TO THE PARISH

GIFT AID ENVELOPES

Thank you to all parishioners for the generous
Easter O ering, and all of the cards and gifts
that I received. I am very grateful for your
kindness. Father Michael..

THANK YOU
A big thank you to all who helped with the
preparations in the church for the Easter
ceremonies, and to everyone who stewarded,
helping to keep us all safe. Father Michael.

We will soon be issuing the Gift Aid envelopes
for the next year. Some parishioners now
make their o ertory contributions by standing
order or through online payments. If, because
of this, you will not be needing your
envelopes, please inform Abenaa, our Gift Aid
o r g a n i s e r,
by
email
to
north eetcatechist@rcaos.org.uk. Thank you.

ONLINE MASS
A recording of one of our parish Sunday
morning Masses will be available to view
online from 6pm on Sunday every week.
Please log on to the parish website.

Diary

for

12th Week

of

2021

Now a week later his disciples were again inside

and Thomas was with them.
Jesus came, although the doors were locked,
and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be with you.”
Then he said to Thomas, “Put your nger here and see my
hands,
and bring your hand and put it into my side,
and do not be unbelieving, but believe.”
Thomas answered and said to him, “My Lord and my God!”
Jesus said to him, “Have you come to believe because you have
seen me?
Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples
that are not written in this book.
But these are written that you may come to believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,
and that through this belief you may have life in his name.
John 20:26-31

